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ABSTRACT
◥

While launching a campaign to eliminate cervical cancer, the
World Health Organization called to halt human papillomavirus
(HPV) gender-neutral vaccination (GNV) because of limited
vaccine supply, raising ethical and legal questions about
female-only vaccination versus GNV. We identified ethical and
legal aspects of HPV GNV by searching MEDLINE for records up
to February 19, 2021. We also provided an overview of HPV
vaccines, the evolution of HPV vaccine recommendations in
North America, and a timeline of male HPV vaccination intro-
duction by searching PubMed, Google, and government websites.
Four HPV vaccines are available: Cervarix, Gardasil, Gardasil9,
and Cecolin. Vaccine recommendations in North America

evolved from female only to eventually include males. Following
the FDA’s approval of the first HPV vaccine for males (2009), 35
countries began vaccinating males (2011–2020). On the basis of
59 eligible records out of 652, we identified the following con-
structs: lower male awareness of HPV and vaccination (n ¼ 13),
limited economic resources (n ¼ 5), shared social responsibility
(n ¼ 18), unprotected groups from female-only HPV vaccination
(n ¼ 10), limited screening for HPV-associated noncervical
cancers (n ¼ 6), consideration of ethical principles (n ¼ 17),
and HPV vaccine mandates (n ¼ 5). Ethical and legal aspects
must be considered when recommending vaccination for females
only or GNV.

Introduction
Human papillomavirus (HPV), the world’s most common sexually

transmitted infection (1), can cause malignant and benign diseases in
males and females. The number of new HPV-related cancer cases
worldwide in 2018 was estimated to be 69,400 in males and 625,100 in
females (2). HPV causes almost all cases of cervical cancer (3) which, in
2018, was the fourth most common cancer in women, responsible for
approximately 570,000 incident cases and 311,000 deaths (4). HPV is
also causally associated with oropharyngeal, anal, penile, vaginal, and
vulvar cancers (referred to hereafter as HPV-related noncervical
cancers; ref. 5).

Prevention of HPV-related diseases by vaccinating girls and boys
against HPV, known as gender-neutral HPV vaccination (GNV),
would be an effective public health strategy. However, given that
HPV vaccines were originally indicated for females to protect
against cervical cancer, GNV has not been adopted worldwide. As
of 2019, only 30% of countries offered HPV vaccination to both
females and males (6).

The World Health Organization (WHO) has set a global goal to
eliminate cervical cancer through a combination of primary, second-
ary, and tertiary prevention targets to be implemented by 2030 (7).
This three-pronged approach aims to have 90% of 15-year-old girls

fully vaccinated against HPV, 70% of women screened for cervical
cancer by age 35 to 45, and 90% of women with precancerous cervical
lesions and 90%with invasive disease treated (7). TheWHO acknowl-
edged that the HPV vaccine demand is expected to increase in the next
10 years, manufacturers of the HPV vaccines cannot meet the growing
demand, and countries that have not yet implemented a vaccination
program might have to wait until supply can meet demand (8). Many
of the latter are low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) that bear a
high cervical cancer burden and should be prioritized (4). In 2012,
more than 65% of cervical cancer cases occurred in developing
countries, with the highest rates occurring in South-Eastern Asia,
Latin America, and Sub-Saharan Africa (5).

To mitigate the vaccine shortage, the WHO recommended in 2019
that countries stop gender-neutral, older age group (>15), and multi-
cohort (multiple age group) HPV vaccination until supply meets
demand (9). However, as of 2020, several countries such as Australia,
Canada, New Zealand, the United Kingdom, and the United States
have continued with GNV (10).

In light of the controversy surrounding such high-level policies, we
conducted a narrative review of the ethical and legal aspects related to
GNV from an international perspective, but with a focus on North
America.We also provided an overview of available HPV vaccines and
the evolution of HPV vaccine recommendations, including male
vaccination.

Materials and Methods
To identify currently licensed HPV vaccines, we searched the

PubMed database and Google. For North American guidelines on
HPV vaccinations, we searched the United States Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) and Canadian government websites.
For simplicity, many vaccine recommendations, and in consequence
this review, use female and male (sex) and girls and boys (gender)
interchangeably, without distinguishing between them. To create a
timeline of country-level implementation of GNV, we searched the
WHO Immunization Profile (last updated October 15, 2020) to
pinpoint the countries that had begun vaccinating males (10). We
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then searched the literature and government websites (Google) to
identify country-specific dates for implementing HPV vaccination.

To identify ethical and legal aspects of GNV, we searched
OVID Medline using a combination of MeSH headings and key-
words related to HPV, ethics, jurisprudence, public policy, and
male, from inception to February 19, 2021, without applying a
language restriction. The search strategy (Supplementary Table S1)
was validated by an experienced librarian. Records were managed
in Endnote Version X9. Titles and abstracts (primary screening)
and full text articles (secondary screening) were reviewed for
relevance in Rayyan (a free webtool for systematic reviews). To be
eligible, articles had to discuss ethical and/or legal implications of
GNV. The term “ethical” in this context encompassed equity, social
justice, morality, and/or equality, whereas “legal” related to laws,
legislation, and/or public policy. We extracted (using Excel) infor-
mation on author, year, country, study type, and relevant direct
quotes. We performed a thematic analysis based on these quotes
and deduced seven overarching constructs of ethical and/or legal
themes. M. Logel and C. Laurie reviewed the records during
primary and secondary screening, and performed the thematic
analysis.

Results
Figure 1 shows the overall methodology and main results. Infor-

mation on currently licensed vaccines was obtained from 13 sources
consisting of governmental websites, research articles, and news
reports (Supplementary Table S2). North American HPV vaccine
recommendations in the United States (Supplementary Table S3) and

Canada (Supplementary Table S4) by year were obtained from two
government websites (Supplementary Tables S3 and S4). The
male HPV vaccine milestones: country-specific male vaccination
dates (n ¼ 35), the FDA vaccination approval, and the WHO call to
halt GNV (n ¼ 5) were acquired through a Google literature scan
(Supplementary Tables S5 and S6). Regarding ethical and legal
aspects of GNV (Supplementary Fig. S1), 148 of 652 records
identified in OVID Medline were considered potentially eligible at
primary screening. A total of 89 records were excluded after full text
screening (including one article written in Hungarian as we were
not able to read or translate it), and 59 were included. These articles
were published between 2007 and 2021, and most were from North
America and Europe.

Currently licensed HPV vaccines
As shown in Table 1, two bivalent [Cervarix (11) and Cecolin

(12)], one quadrivalent [Gardasil (13)], and one nonavalent
[Gardasil 9 (14)] prophylactic vaccines are currently licensed for
use (15–20). Cecolin was licensed by China’s National Medical
Products Administration in December 2019 (21). The other three
vaccines have obtained prequalification from the WHO (8), which
ensures the “quality, safety, and efficacy” of vaccines (22). Dosage
follows manufacturers’ recommendations (23). Studies of Cecolin
were performed using three doses in women ages 18 to 45 (12), and
a two- and three-dose regimen in girls ages 9 to 14 (24). However,
the vaccine has been approved as a two-dose regimen only for girls
ages 9 to 14 (21). With the introduction of Gardasil 9, neither
Cervarix nor Gardasil continued to be sold in the United States as of
2016. Gardasil 9 is currently used in North America, except in the

Figure 1.

Flowchart of resources used to identify and describe HPV vaccines and recommendations as well as adoption of gender-neutral HPV vaccination and related ethical
and legal aspects. The flowchart details the resources used toobtain information on currently licensed vaccines, HPV recommendations inNorthAmerica, and the key
dates relevant to the implementation of GNV. Detailed information on these resources is presented in Supplementary Tables S2–S6. The OVID Medline search was
used to identify literature on the ethical and legal aspects of GNV. From the 148 relevant articles, we excluded 88 records after full-text screening and included 59
eligible records in the thematic analysis. We identified one legal component, vaccine mandates and six ethical components.
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Canadian province of Quebec which uses a mixed dosed schedule of
Cervarix and Gardasil 9. Gardasil was discontinued in Canada as of
2016 (Merck, personal communication, March 19, 2021).

Vaccines in the pipeline
A 2020 UNICEF report, which included data from the Global

Vaccine Market Model, indicated that at least 27 HPV vaccine
candidates are being developed, comprising vaccines from five com-

panies in China (Beijing Health Guard, GNBG Shanghai, Shanghai
Bolvax,Walvax, andXiamen Innovax), two in SouthKorea (Bioleaders
Corp and Eyegene) and one in each of India, Iran, Sweden, and the
United States (Serum Institute of India, Iran University of Medical
Sciences, 2A Pharma, and Janssen, respectively; ref. 25). Of these
vaccines, 60% are in the preclinical/discovery phase and 40% are in
phases I–II clinical trials. Xiamen Innovax’s HPV vaccine has now
been licensed (21). The availability of additional safe and effectiveHPV

Table 1. Characteristics of currently licensed HPV vaccines.

Characteristics Gardasil Cervarix Gardasil 9 Cecolin

Manufacturer Merck & Co., Inc GlaxoSmithKline Merck & Co., Inc Xiamen Innovax
HPV types covered 6, 11, 16, 18 16, 18 6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, 58 16, 18
Initial approval yeara;
organization

2006; FDA, US 2009; FDA, US 2014; FDA, US 2019; NMPA, China

Target population Females and males Females Females and males Females

Countries

Antigua and Barbuda,
Argentina, Armenia,c

Aruba, Bahamas,
Barbados, Belgium,
Belize, Bermuda, Bolivia,c

Botswana, Brazil, Brunei
Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Cayman Islands, Chile,
Colombia, Costa Rica,
Côte d’Ivoire,c Czech
Republic, Dominica,
Ecuador, El Salvador,
Ethiopia,c Gambia,c

Gibraltar, Greenland,
Grenada, Guatemala,
Guernsey, Guyana,c

Honduras,c Isle of Man,
Japan, Jersey, Kenya,c

Korea, Lao,c Lesotho,c

Liberia,c Libya, Malawi,c

Marshall Islands,
Mauritius, Mauritania,c

Monaco, Montserrat,
Mozambique,c Myanmar,c

New Caledonia, North
Macedonia, Palau,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Poland,
Russian Federation,
Rwanda,c Saint Lucia, San
Marino, Sao Tome and
Principe,c Senegal,c

Seychelles, Sierra Leone,c

Singapore, Sint Maarten
(Dutch part), Slovakia,
Solomon Islands,c Spain,
Sri Lanka,c Tanzania,c

Trinidad and Tobago,
Turkmenistan, Turks and
Caicos Islands, Ugandac

United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern
Ireland, Uruguay

Belgium,c Burundi,c

Cambodia,c Canada
(Quebec)a Cabo Verde,c

Cook Islands,c Fiji,c

France,c Korea,c

Maldives,c South Africa,c

Thailand,c Togo,c

Vanuatu,c Zimbabwec

American Samoa,
Australia, Austria,
Belgium, Canada, Croatia,
Cyprus, Czech Republic,
Denmark, Estonia, France,
French, Guiana, Germany,
Greece, Guadeloupe,
Guam, HK, Hungary,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Latvia,
Liechtenstein,
Luxembourg, Macao,
Malta, Martinique,
Mayotte, New Zealand,
Northern Mariana Islands,
Poland, Portugal, Puerto
Rico, Romania, R�eunion,
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland,
United Arab Emirates,
United States of America,
Virgin Islands (U.S.),
Korea, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and
Northern Ireland

China

Abbreviations: FDA, Food and Drug Administration; NMPA, National Medical Products Administration; US, United States.
aDenotes the first approval.
bQuebec has a mixed vaccine schedule (one dose of Gardasil 9 and one dose of Cervarix).
cFrom International Vaccine Access Center (IVAC), Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. VIEW-hub. www.view-hub.org. Accessed: 4/30/2021.
Otherwise from Merck, personal communication.
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vaccines will increase vaccine demand and facilitate worldwide GNV
rollout.

Timeline of HPV vaccine recommendations in North America
Table 2 shows changes to HPV vaccine recommendations over the

years. The FDA approved Gardasil, Cervarix, and Gardasil 9 in 2006
(16), 2009 (18), and 2014 (19), respectively. Health Canada corre-
spondingly approved these in 2006 (26), 2010 (27), and 2015 (28).
Vaccine recommendations followed from the United States’ Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) andCanada’s National
Advisory Committee on Immunization (NACI). In the United States,
Gardasil was recommended for females in 2006 (16) and for males in
2009 (permissive, not routine recommendation; ref. 17), while in
Canada, vaccination with Gardasil was recommended for females in
2007 (29) and for males in 2012 (30). Vaccination with Gardasil 9 was
recommended for both females and males in 2015 (19) in the United
States and a year later in Canada (31). Initially, HPV vaccination
recommendations included ages 9–26, comprising routine recommen-
dations, catchup, and/or permissive use. In 2012, NACI recommended

the vaccine for females over age 26 to age 45 (26). ACIP recommended
the vaccine for some adults ages 27 to 45 (at the clinician’s discretion)
in 2019 (20). A two-dose schedule option began in Canada in 2015,
when NACI recommended a two- or three-dose schedule for girls and
boys ages 9 to 14 (32). This Canadian recommendation was followed
by a two-dose schedule recommendation by ACIP for younger indi-
viduals in 2016 (33).

Timeline of GNV programs throughout the world
On the basis of data from2019, approximately 30% (33/107) ofHPV

vaccination programs worldwide were gender neutral (6). As illus-
trated in Fig. 2, after FDA approval of Gardasil for use in males ages
9 to 26 in 2009 (17), Puerto Rico (34) and the United States (33) began
vaccinating males. Multiple countries followed suit between 2013 and
2014 including Australia (35), Austria (36), some Canadian provinces
(Alberta and Prince Edward Island; ref. 37), Liechtenstein (36), and
Trinidad and Tobago (34). In 2014, the FDA approved Gardasil 9
for use in males ages 9 to 15 (19). The Bahamas (38), province of
Nova Scotia (Canada) (37), and Israel (39) began vaccinating males

Table 2. Timeline of HPV vaccine recommendations in North America.

United States’ Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP)

Canada’s National Advisory Committee on
Immunization (NACI)

Year Population and age (years) Dosagea and vaccineb Population and age (years) Dosagea and vaccineb

2006 Females 11–12 (can start at 9)R Three doses of 4vHPV — —

Females 13–26C

2007 — — Females 9–26 Three doses of 4vHPV
2009 — Three doses of 2vHPV or 4vHPV — —

Males 9–26P Three doses of 4vHPV — —
2011 Males 11–12 (can start at 9)R — — —

Males 13–21C

Males 22–26P

2012 — — Females 9–26R Three doses of 2vHPV or 4vHPV
— — Females 26–45P Three doses of 2vHPV or 4vHPV

Males 9–26R Three doses of 4vHPV
2015 Females 11–12 (can start at 9)R Three doses of 2vHPV Females 9–14 Two or three doses of 2vHPV or

Females 13–26C 4vHPV, or 9vHPV 4vHPV
Males 11–12 (can start at 9)R Three doses of 4vHPV or Males 9–14 Two or three doses of 4vHPV
Males 13–21C 9vHPV
Males 22–26P

— — Females ≥ 15 Three doses of 2vHPV or 4vHPV
— — Males ≥ 15 Three doses of 4vHPV

2016c Females 9–14 Two doses of 9vHPV Females 9–14 Two or three doses of 2vHPV or
4vHPV, three doses of 9vHPV

Males 9–14 Two doses of 9vHPV Males 9–14 Two or three doses of 4vHPV,
three doses of 9vHPV

Females 15–26 Three doses of 9vHPV Females ≥ 15 Three doses of 2vHPV, 4vHPV or
9vHPV

Males 15–26 Three doses of 9vHPV Males ≥ 15 Three doses of 4vHPV or 9vHPV
2017 — — Females 9–14 Two or three doses of 2vHPV,

4vHPV or 9vHPV
— — Males 9–14 Two or three doses of 4vHPV or

9vHPV
— — Females ≥ 15 Three doses of 2vHPV, 4vHPV or

9vHPV
— — Males ≥ 15 Three doses of 4vHPV or 9vHPV

2019 Some adults 27–45d Three doses (9vHPV) — —

Note: R indicates routine recommendation, C indicates catch-up, P indicates permissive use, and – indicates no change from previous recommendation.
aTwo-dose schedule is at 0 and 6þ months; Three-dose schedule for 2vHPV is at 0, 1, and 6 months and for 4vHPV and 9vHPV is at 0, 2, and 6 months.
b2vHPV: bivalent vaccine (Cervarix), 4vHPV: quadrivalent vaccine (Gardasil), 9vHPV9: nonavalent vaccine (Gardasil 9).
cStarting in 2016, only Gardasil 9 available in United States (from 2016 CDC report).
dAt clinicians discretion.
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in 2015. At the end of 2015, the FDA approved Gardasil 9 for use in
an older age cohort: males ages 16 to 26 (40). Between 2016 and
2018, Antigua (34), Argentina (34), Barbados (34), Bermuda (34),
Brazil (34), other Canadian provinces and territories (British
Colombia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labra-
dor, Northwest Territories, Nunavut, Ontario, Saskatchewan, Que-
bec, Yukon; ref. 37), Croatia (36), Italy (36), New Zealand (41),
Panama (34), Serbia (42), and Switzerland (43) began vaccinating
males. In 2018, the FDA approved Gardasil 9 in a third cohort:
males ages 27 to 45 (44). Germany (36) and Norway (45) followed
suit with GNV in 2018. In 2019, Belgium (10), Denmark (36),
Dominica (6), Chile (46), the Czech Republic (36), Guyana (6),
Ireland (36), Luxembourg (36), Niue (6), Saint Kitts and Nevis (10),
Saint Lucia (10), and the United Kingdom (47) began vaccinating
males.

Although at the end of 2019, the WHO called for countries to halt
GNV until there is equitable access to vaccines for countries with high
cervical cancer rates (9), France recommended male vaccination to
begin in 2020 (48). The HPV vaccine is also available for males in
certain situations in Armenia (opportunistic), Bahrain (private), and
Greece (males at high-risk; ref. 10), butwe could not ascertain approval
dates for these countries.

Literature search results and identified constructs
Our thematic analysis of 59 records distinguished six ethical con-

structs: lower awareness by males of HPV and HPV vaccination,
challenges with allocation of resources, shared social responsibility
among both sexes to reduce HPV transmission, lack of protection of
menwhohave sexwithmen (MSM) and unvaccinatedwomen through
a female-only vaccination strategy, lack of screening for HPV-
associated noncervical cancers, and the importance of considering
principles of equity, social justice, discrimination, and equality when
prioritizing HPV vaccination for one or both sexes. Only one legal
construct was identified relating to the implementation of female-only
versus GNV immunization program mandates. Table 3 lists the
identified articles by construct, documenting their characteristics.
Most were editorials (n ¼ 16) and reviews (n ¼ 19). Specific findings
for each construct are summarized below.

Awareness
When the HPV vaccine was first introduced in the United States,

accompanying guidelineswere developed byACIP for a cervical cancer
prevention indication in females, which might have led to the notion
that the vaccine was not suitable for both sexes (49). At the time, no
data were available to demonstrate safety and efficacy of the vaccine for

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

United States (ages 11−12)

Puerto Rico (ages 11−12)

Australia (ages 12−13)

Canada’s PEI (grade 6)

Trinidad and Tobago (ages 11−26)

Liechtenstein (ages 11−14)

Austria (ages 10−15)

Canada’s AB (grade 6)

Bahamas (ages 9−12)

Canada’s BC, SK, NB, NL, YT, NUN, NWT
(grades 6, 6, 7, 6, 6, 6, 4−6, respectively)

Antigua (ages 9−13)

Argentina (age 11)

Serbia (age 12)

Brazil (ages 11−14)

New Zealand (ages 9−26)

Switzerland (ages 11−26)

Croatia (age 14)

Canada’s QC, ON, and MB
(grade 4, 7, 6, respectively)

Panama (age 10)

Barbados (ages 10−11)

Bermuda (age 11)

Canada’s NS (grade 7)

Israel (grade 8) Italy (ages 12−49)

Germany (ages 9−14)

Guyana (ages 9−16)

Niue (age 12)

Luxembourg (ages 9−13)

Ireland (ages 12−13)

Denmark (age 12)

Belgium (ages 12−14)

UK (ages 12−13)

Czech Republic (ages 13−14)

Norway (grade 7)

Saint Lucia (grade 6)

Dominica (ages 11−12)

Chile (age 9)

Saint Kitts and Nevis (grade 6)

France (ages 11−14)

FDA approved Gardasil
Quadrivalent HPV vaccination

for males ages 9-26

FDA approved
Gardasil 9 HPV
vaccination for

males ages 9-15

FDA approved
Gardasil 9 HPV
vaccination for

males ages 16-26

WHO, SAGE called for countries to
temporarily halt GNV until vaccine

supply is equitable across countries

FDA approved Gardasil 9 HPV
vaccination for males ages 27-45

Figure 2.

Timeline of the introduction of global gender-neutral HPVvaccinationprograms. Figure 2 illustrates significant timepoints during theglobal evolution ofGNV. The top
part designates major milestones in global approval of the HPV vaccines (refer to Supplementary Table S6 for resources used), whereas the bottom part indicates
when countries began vaccinating both sexes (date of either implementation or recommendation) between 2011 and 2019 (refer to Supplementary Table S5 for
resources used). As most countries included in the timeline had previously vaccinated females only, we provide in brackets for each country the respective age (or
school grade) of themale population eligible for either routine and/or catch-upHPVvaccination. PEI: Prince Edward Island, AB:Alberta, NS: Nova Scotia, QC:Quebec,
ON: Ontario, MB: Manitoba, BC: British Columbia, SK: Saskatchewan, NB: New Brunswick, NL: Newfoundland and Labrador, YT: Yukon Territory, NWT: Northwest
Territories, NUN: Nunavut.
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Table 3. Summary of the identified ethical and legal constructs and their sources.

Constructs First author (year) Study type Country

Awareness of HPV Fontenot (2012) (52) Review United States
and HPV vaccination Bresse (2014) (63) Cost-effectiveness analysis France

Williams (2015) (51) Cross-sectional survey United States
Onyeabor (2015) (56) Pilot study (qualitative) United States
Choi (2016) (55) Cross-sectional descriptive survey Korea
Krakow (2016) (50) Content analysis of newspaper articles United States
Adjei (2017) (53) Cross-sectional survey United States
Warner (2017) (57) Cross-sectional online survey United States
Sherman (2018) (60) Cross-sectional survey United Kingdom
Cartmell (2018) (59) Statewide environmental scan (interviews) United States
Chido-Amajuoyi (2020) (61) Survey (multiple timepoints) United States
Koskan (2020) (62) Cross-sectional survey United States
Kim (2021) (49) Review United States

Allocation of Trimble (2008) (64) Editorial United States
resources Lenzer (2011) (65) Editorial United States

Eggertson (2012) (67) Editorial Canada
Descamps (2013) (66) Editorial France
Perez (2016) (68) Content analysis of newspaper articles Canada

Collective Kubba (2008) (80) Review United Kingdom
responsibility for HPV Schwartz (2010) (76) Review United States
prevention among Malmqvist (2011) (87) Review France
men and women Oscarsson (2011) (78) Individual interviews Sweden

Lenzi (2013) (77) Statement Italy
Abramowitz (2014) (81) Opinion Coloumn France
Bresse (2014) (63) Cost-effectiveness analysis France
Burger (2014) (86) Cost-effectiveness study Norway
Luyten (2014) (84) Review Belgium
Audisio (2016) (83) Review United Kingdom
Daley (2016) (69) Editorial United States
Sauvageau (2016) (72) Review Canada
Shapiro (2017) (71) Multiple streams analysis Canada
Malagon (2018) (85) Review Canada
Powell (2018) (75) Editorial United Kingdom
Hoss (2019) (70) Cross-sectional study of statutes and

regulations
United States

Bruel (2020) (79) Qualitative study of online discussion
forums

France

Sundaram (2020) (82) Review United Kingdom
Unprotected groups: Donovan (2013) (95) Editorial Australia

Men who have Sex Lee Mortensen (2015) (96) Cross-sectional survey Denmark
with Men, Baker (2016) (93) Editorial United Kingdom
Unvaccinated Brisson (2016) (89) Systematic review and meta-analysis Canada
Women Daley (2016) (69) Editorial United States

Gulland (2016) (99) Editorial United Kingdom
Perez (2016) (68) Content analysis of newspaper articles Canada
Kirby (2018) (91) Editorial Englanda

Largeron (2017) (92) Cost-effectiveness study France
Nicand (2020) (94) Review France

Lack of screening for Lowy (2012) (101) Review United States
HPV-associated Luyten (2014) (84) Review Belgium
noncervical cancers Audisio (2016) (83) Review United Kingdom

Masterson (2016) (102) Editorial United Kingdom
Bayefsky (2019) (100) Opinion United States
Duan (2020) (103) Estimate of HPV-attributable cancer burden China

Equity, social justice
discrimination, and
equality

Kim (2007) (106) Review United States
Hull (2009) (113) Review United States
Schwartz (2010) (76) Review United States
Georgousakis (2012) (112) Review Australia
Malmqvist (2012) (97) Review France
Wilkinson (2012) (109) Editorial Australiaa

Matejic (2013) (108) Review Serbia
Abramowitz (2014) (81) Opinion Coloumn France

(Continued on the following page)
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men. A 2011 content analysis of United States news coverage found
that articles tended to focus on HPV causing cervical cancers but not
other cancer types (50). While all articles mentioned cervical cancer,
only 25%mentioned genital warts and 19%mentioned anal and penile
cancers (50), HPV-related diseases that affect males.

A 2012 survey administered in two states in the United States
found that on average 21.5% of 361 respondents thought only
women were affected by HPV and 73% were unaware that the
vaccine was available for both sexes (51). In the same year, a review
article stated the need for improvement in education and access to
vaccination because men are also infected by HPV (52). Nationally
representative survey data (n ¼ 6862) from 2013 to 2014 in the
United States found that men typically had less HPV knowledge and
awareness; fewer men (57.1%) had heard of HPV than women
(74.5%) and fewer had heard of the HPV vaccine (55.2% of men vs.
76.4% of women; ref. 53).

Prior to South Korea’s implementation of a funded HPV vacci-
nation program for girls in 2016 (54), a cross-sectional study
administered in 2014 to Korean students ages 15 to 27 (n ¼
495) found 2.4% reported having received the HPV vaccine, with
98.0% stating that they had not received education about HPV
vaccination (55). A 2015 United States study consisting of two small
focus groups (n ¼ 24) found none of the participants (African
American MSM) knew the HPV vaccine was approved for male
use (56). An online survey (2015–2016) on barriers to HPV
vaccination, completed by 86 participants (mean age of 45 years)
in eight western states in the United States, found that one third
had a child eligible for HPV vaccination (57). However, nearly 40%
of participants did not know boys could also be vaccinated.

In 2016, the “Cervical Cancer Prevention Act” was approved in
South Carolina (58). This bill aimed to improve education about the
vaccine (by providing a brochure to parents of children in sixth grade)
and HPV vaccine coverage (by offering a “cervical cancer vaccination
series” to seventh grade children). While the bill was for both sexes,
state leaders (n ¼ 34) from South Carolina interviewed prior to the
bill’s approval stated that marketing of the vaccine to prevent cervical
cancer could mislead the public into thinking that both sexes do not
need the vaccine (59). A survey (2016–2017) of United Kingdom
parents (n¼ 168) of teenagemales found that parents of sons only had
less awareness of HPV and the vaccine than those having sons and
daughters; however, once educated about HPV, most parents (85.5%)
believed it was important for their son to be offered the vaccine (60).

Collectively, the five cycles (2008–2018) of the U.S. Health Infor-
mation National Trends survey which included 25,487 participants
showed that HPV vaccination awareness peaked in 2013 but has since
decreased in some groups, including males (61). In 2019, a cross-
sectional survey of 574male college students in theUnited States found
one-third each had either received, not received, or did not know
whether they had received the HPV vaccine, highlighting the need for
promotion of HPV vaccination in males via social-marketing cam-
paigns (62). A recent review of United States HPV vaccine policy
changes underlined the importance of monitoring vaccination rates in
males and the need for programs to educate the public about vaccine
recommendations to reduce differences in vaccination coverage of
males and young adults (49). GNV in countries that have so far offered
female-only HPV vaccination might reduce confusion among health
care professionals and the public (63), and consequently improve
vaccine uptake.

Allocation of resources
The decision to implement GNV cannot be guided solely by ethics;

cost is also a main consideration (64). With limited health care dollars
and lower disease burden in males, the need to vaccinate men was
questioned (65). There have been arguments that efforts to increase
vaccination coverage in females should be a higher priority than
vaccinating males (66), while some were unsure where to allocate
resources (i.e., whether efforts to increase female vaccination would be
preferable to including boys in vaccination programs; refs. 67, 68).
However, choosing to focus on increasing HPV vaccination coverage
in females implies the expectation that female vaccination rates are to
increase (66), an outcome that might not occur.

Prevention responsibility
Initial approval of the vaccine for females only led to HPV infection

and prevention being mistaken for an exclusively female problem and
responsibility (69). The State of Virginia has school-entry HPV
immunization laws specific to females (70). Women should not bear
this responsibility alone (71–75) but rather should share it with men
for reducing HPV, cervical cancer (76), and HPV-related noncervical
cancers.

Vaccinating boys will achieve “social fairness” (77). Midwives at
youth clinics expressed ethical concerns about exclusion ofmales from
HPV vaccination programs and the responsibility for HPV prevention
resting onwomen (78). A study onHPVvaccination views fromonline

Table 3. Summary of the identified ethical and legal constructs and their sources. (Cont'd )

Constructs First author (year) Study type Country

Baron (2014) (107) Editorial United Kingdom
Luyten (2014) (84) Review Belgium
Smith (2015) (110) Editorial Canada
Audisio (2016) (83) Review United Kingdom
Baker (2016) (93) Editorial United Kingdom
Shapiro (2017) (71) Editorial Canada
Markowitz (2018) (105) Review United States
Ng (2018) (111) Systematic review Malaysia
Powell (2018) (75) Editorial United Kingdom

HPV vaccination Homan (2010) (117) Editorial United States
mandates Purdue (2014) (114) Editorial United States

Daley (2016) (69) Editorial United States
Bayefsky (2019) (100) Opinion United States
Koskan (2020) (62) Cross-sectional survey United States

aCountry corresponds to that of the study population as the geographic location of the first author was not available.
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discussion forums suggested that vaccinating females only was an
individualistic perspective, but vaccinating males could help create a
collectivist view (79).

Sharing the responsibility of HPV vaccination between sexes
(63, 80, 81) could reduce the misplaced belief that girls are primarily
responsible for HPV prevention and transmission (82) and might
decrease stigmatization associated with female-only vaccina-
tion (63). Both men and women could transmit an HPV infection
and therefore should help prevent it (81). Female-only vaccination
might lead to a higher psychologic burden and gender inequal-
ities (83). It would also support the following false beliefs: only
women are affected by HPV and HPV-related diseases, women are
more promiscuous, and women alone are responsible for HPV
transmission (84). In a 2018 review of HPV vaccine herd effects,
Malagon and colleagues asked whether it is ethical to depend on
one’s sexual partner for protection from HPV (85). Overall, both
sexes contribute to HPV transmission, and from an equity stand-
point, both sexes should be vaccinated (86) and expected to
participate in prevention (87).

Unprotected groups
The “direct effects” of HPV vaccination refer to protecting the

vaccinated individual. In contrast, “herd effects” describe the indirect
protection vaccinated individuals provide to those who are unvacci-
nated (88). A systematic review of mathematical models of herd and
population effects of HPV vaccination reported that, even at coverage
rates as low as 20%, HPV vaccination will produce herd effects in both
sexes and that with moderate to high coverage of girls, the benefit to
males is small (89). These models did not include the MSM
population, which would not be expected to impact the estimates
of herd effects; however, they overlooked the HPV burden in this
population. Perez and colleagues (68) reiterated that some cost-
benefit models do not include MSM, who receive no protection
against HPV from exclusive female vaccination (90). The argument
is that if we were to vaccinate only females, then neither
MSM (69, 91) nor unvaccinated females are protected (92, 93).
Moreover, men do not receive the anticipated herd protection due
to low female vaccination rates (69, 94). An editorial highlighted
that it is unethical and discriminatory not to consider vaccinating
men because MSM and men acquiring HPV from unvaccinated
women remain unprotected (95). From a lens of gender equality,
men, especially MSM, should be considered for vaccination (96–98).
Prior to the implementation of GNV in the United Kingdom in
2019 (47), doctors stated that if we wait to vaccinate boys, then each
year many males will acquire an HPV infection and remain
unprotected (99).

Lack of screening for noncervical cancers
From a public health perspective, preventing HPV is a better

strategy than screening (100). Notably, screening for cervical cancer
is a well-established health care process in most countries but there is
noequivalent benefit forHPV-relatednoncervical cancers (83, 84, 100).
The natural history of HPV-related noncervical cancers is also not as
well understood. Randomized controlled trials to evaluate vaccine
efficacy against oropharyngeal cancer might never be conducted
because there is no recognized precursor lesion for these cancers to
serve as trial endpoints (101). While there is a similar burden of HPV-
related disease between sexes, no routine screening is yet available for
HPV-related noncervical cancers, such as oropharyngeal and anal
cancers (102), which affect both sexes. GNV would provide more
protection for women in countries that lack the critical infrastructure

and resources needed to introduce HPV vaccination. It would also
reduce dependence on cervical cancer screening programs. However,
in China where cervical cancer screening programs need to be
improved (103), adolescent girls should be the first to receive the
HPV vaccine (104).

Equity, social justice, discrimination, and equality
Equity of HPV vaccination has been repeatedly emphasized

(71, 105–108). Because HPV-related diseases affect both sexes,
questions arise on whether female-only vaccination is health equi-
table (109). Because the vaccine is expected to save lives, equity
must be considered during vaccine distribution (110) and the
interests of people who are homosexual (111). Excluding males
from HPV vaccination programs undermines health equity and
unethically overlooks the male HPV-related disease burden (108).
Supporters of GNV believe that vaccine prioritization should be
based on specific ethics principles, not on economic modeling (76).
As Schwartz and colleagues noted, economics can appear to be
ethically neutral but “economic modeling can reflect the values
and priorities of communities in improving public health” (76).
Ultimately, decisions must be based on ethical principles, not only
cost-effectiveness (84).

GNV supports equality between all sexes and identities (75). Equal
access to health care should be considered, as vaccinating both sexes
provides equal rights to protection (83). It is “unethical and discrim-
inatory” to withholdHPV vaccination frommales, because the vaccine
would protect them fromHPV-related diseases (93). Abramowitz and
colleagues state that GNV provides equal protection against HPV to
everyone and, ethically, withholding male vaccination in areas with
low HPV vaccination coverage is debatable (81). Ethical and social
aspects of HPV vaccination must be considered (112), because vac-
cinating both sexes is more ethical (113) and the most socially just
action (97). Vaccinating everyone might help to eliminate “sociocul-
tural barriers” and perhaps allow “defavorized groups” access to
protection (81). Notwithstanding the above arguments, scientific
advisory committees, such as the United Kingdom Joint Committee
on Vaccination and Immunization (JCVI) are “not tasked to consider
ethics and equality issues” (75).

HPV vaccination mandates
A school entry immunization mandate (defined as an order to act)

requires vaccination prior to school entry. In 2008, Purdue (114)
reported that during the time when the HPV vaccine was approved
only for females, mandating vaccination for girls only was considered
discriminatory and potentially would violate Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972 (115), which “prohibits discrimination on the
basis of sex in any federally funded education programor activity”. (116)
In 2010, Homan considered requiring male vaccination to be uncon-
stitutional, and argued against placing a burden on men related to
potential costs and doctors’ visits (117). Conversely, the way to correct
the “feminization of HPV”, according to Daley and colleagues is
through mandatory school immunization programs, which would
“normalize the HPV vaccine” and lead to recognition of both male
and female health (69). In 2019, Bayefsky and colleagues further
argued that HPV vaccination should be required for school entry in
the United States; at that time the vaccine was approved for both sexes
and could no longer be considered discriminatory based on sex (100).
However, currently in theUnited States, vaccination is not required for
school entry in most states (118). A policy-related intervention
suggested by Koskan and colleagues (62) is to make vaccination a
requirement for college admissions to increase vaccination rates (119).
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Discussion
The WHO’s calls to stop GNV temporarily (9) and prioritize

cervical cancer elimination (7) have ethical and legal implications.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first review to address, in
conjunction or separately, the identified constructs of GNV. These
have important public health repercussions for policy-level interven-
tions in terms of HPV vaccination recommendations.

While most HPV vaccination programs are female-only and cer-
vical cancer burden is high in LMICs (4), the HPV-related disease
burden is similar in both sexes in some geographic areas, such as the
United States (120) and Canada (121). GNV might help to eliminate
HPV-related diseases justly in all individuals regardless of sex. Admit-
tedly, we do recognize that ours is a view from a high-income country
in North America with well-established HPV vaccination programs.
However, in Canada, there remain groups, such as Indigenous peoples,
with highHPVprevalence, low screening uptake, and potentially lower
HPV vaccination rates (122). Other high-income countries such as
Australia, New Zealand, and the United States have comparable
vaccine coverage between the overall population and Indigenous
peoples (123). GNV could improve vaccine coverage in Indigenous
populations (89).

In 2019, Canada’s NACI expanded its mandate to include consid-
eration of ethics and equity in its recommendations (124). The United
Kingdom’s scientific advisory committee, JCVI, does not consider
these issues (75). The 2017 “JCVI Interim Statement on Extending
HPV Vaccination to Adolescent Boys” asserted that the JCVI was not
equipped to fully consider equality issues in detail (125). However,
based on the stakeholders advocating for equality of access, the JCVI
referred the issue of GNV to the Department of Health and Social Care
(DHSC). The DHSC’s equality analysis of 2018 concluded that both
continuing a girls-only program or including boys could be justified on
the basis of equality, due to uncertainties surrounding the cost-
effectiveness of vaccinating boys (126). In terms of legal issues, the
DHSC did not consider a girls-only vaccination program unlawful, as
this does not contradict the Equality Act 2010 (a United Kingdom
statute protecting against discrimination) if HPV vaccination is con-
sidered a “single-sex service.”

Both Canada and the United States recommend a two-dose
schedule for females and males 9 to 14 years old (32, 33). Recent
studies reported that one dose of Cervarix may have comparable
vaccine efficacy to two or three doses (127, 128). A future reduction
in recommended doses might improve availability and costs asso-
ciated with HPV vaccination, thereby making the “vaccine supply”
argument against GNV moot.

Not all United States school-based mandates are gender-neutral. Of
the four states [Rhode Island, Virginia (129), Hawaii (130), and Puerto
Rico] (131) and the United States capital (District of Columbia;
ref. 129) that mandate HPV vaccination, Virginia is female specif-
ic (70), while the other four are gender-neutral. Jurisdictions that
choose to mandate HPV vaccinations should perhaps do so for both
sexes to make obvious that everyone shares the responsibility to
prevent HPV.

The 14th Amendment to the United States Constitution consists of
an equal protection clause which protects an individual from govern-
ment discrimination based on gender or race (132): “No State shall. . .
deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws” (133). Similarly, section 15(1) of the Canadian Charter of Rights
and Freedoms states: “every individual is equal before and under the
law and has the right to the equal protection and equal benefit of the law
without discrimination and, in particular, without discrimination
based on race, national or ethnic origin, color, religion, sex, age or

mental or physical disability” (134). Although not vaccinating males
could be considered discriminatory based on sex, the government
could argue that, in light of theHPVvaccine shortage, vaccinating only
girls is the necessary choice. Even if HPV vaccine manufacturers were
to increase supply to meet global demand, one might think the ethical
and legal aspects of GNV need not be considered because everyone
would theoretically have access to the vaccine. However, there are
several other barriers to vaccination, including cost and willingness to
vaccinate (135).

When the COVID-19 vaccination campaign began in Canada,
vaccines [Pfizer-BioNTech, AstraZeneca/COVISHIELD, Moderna,
Janssen (Johnson & Johnson)], were first available for at risk, priority
groups recognized by NACI (136). These included older adults, health
care workers, adults in Indigenous, racialized and marginalized com-
munities, residents and staff of shared living spaces, and first respon-
ders (136). Similarly, in light of the current global HPV vaccination
shortage, the WHO strategy to prioritize individuals at highest risk of
HPV and HPV-related cancers might be the most just action from an
ethical perspective.

The cost-effectiveness of HPV vaccination depends on vaccine
uptake by females (137). Because vaccinating females leads to
indirect protection for males (herd effects), the addition of boys
in vaccine programs makes vaccination less cost-effective (85).
Universal female-only vaccination is considered cost-effective
assuming a high vaccination coverage, which would provide herd
immunity and cross-protection for unvaccinated males against
benign and malignant HPV-related diseases (137). At low vaccine
coverage (40%), the incremental relative reduction in prevalence of
the oncogenic HPV16 type from vaccinating boys in addition to
girls is 19% for females and 35% for males; however, at high vaccine
coverage (80%), corresponding values are lower (7% and 16%;
ref. 89). GNV is not considered cost-effective if there is moderate
to high vaccine coverage of the female population (89); it is cost-
effective only in areas where high female vaccination coverage is
difficult or too expensive to achieve (111).

Our review did not consider all the complexities of GNV. The
definition of ethics might have led to a personal bias in our results
due to the subjective nature of the term. We expected to find articles
discussing other ethical constructs, such as vaccine acceptance and
hesitancy in the context of GNV. We did not consider the gray
literature and we ignored, in particular, the abundant information
on the Internet that encourages an antivaccination stance.

On balance, the evidence yielded from our thematic analysis
evenly considered the views of GNV and female-only HPV vacci-
nation. However, the articles that discussed the ethical construct
of equity, social justice, discrimination, and equality ostensibly
favored GNV, although both GNV and female-only vaccination
strategies have meritorious arguments outside of these domains.
One may hastily regard health equity and discrimination to be
major issues in female-only HPV vaccination, given that HPV-
associated cancers affect both sexes. Nevertheless, the underlying
complexities of vaccine deployment and its context must be con-
sidered. Indeed, suspending GNV may seem reasonable in the
context of vaccine shortages and low affordability in LMICs where
cervical cancer burden is high and a remarkably smaller proportion
of the female population is vaccinated compared with high-income
countries (4, 6). In such settings, it could be argued that female-only
vaccination is the most equitable and just from societal and even
individual perspectives. Such considerations should be weighed in
with the guiding principle of avoiding health inequity and gender
disparities in health outcomes. Therefore, the merits of GNV and
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female-only vaccination should be considered in its multiple
dimensions of ethics, social justice, public health context, and
cost-effectiveness.

To conclude, it is imperative for policy makers to consider, in
addition to scientific evidence, the many ethical and legal issues
when issuing HPV vaccine recommendations and identifying target
priority groups.
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